
I I . Miss Rathjen
Wed Here to

nunurury
Dates Event1 Capital Women

Edited by MARIAN LOWRY FISCHER Invitations have been re Mr. Goodyceived in Salem for the second
annual Matrix Table banquet In a double ring ceremony at6 Capital Journal, Salem, Ore., Thursday, January 19, 1950 of the Portland Alumnae chap the parsonage of St. John's Luth-

eran church, Miss Norma Jeanter of uneta Sigma Phi. na-

tional honorary professional
Rathjen, daughter of Mr. and

journalism fraternity.
This year's event will be Sat Mrs. Ben Rathjen, was wed to

Donald Clifford Goody, fireman
urday, February 4, in the Crys-
tal room of the Benson hotel. 1c, U.S. navy, son of Robert

Goody, Sr., of Phoenix, Ariz.,dinner to be at 6:30 o'clock.
Agness Underwood, the na and Mrs. Elsie Rhodes of Salem.

The service was Sunday, Janution's only woman city editor

Mrs. Compton
Speaker for
,YW Meeting

Mrs. Wilson Compton, wife of
the president of Washington
State college, Pullman, Wash.,
is to be guest speaker for the an-

nual membership meeting of the
Salem YWCA on January 31, it
is announced by local YW offi-

cials.
Mrs. Compton is interested es

ary 15 at 3 o clock in the after-
noon. The Rev H. W. Gross
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The bride wore a two-piec- e

of a metropolitan daily the
Los Angeles Evening Herald
and Express is to be the guest
speaker. Her colorful experi-
ences as an ace reporter were
told in her book, Newspaper-
woman, published in, 1949 by

pink satin gown and navy blue
accessories. Her flowers were
gardenias and yellow rosebuds.
For something old the bride

Harper's. She is tin- associate
member of Theta Sigma Phi and

wore a gold cross worn by her
great grandmother.1949 won the fraternity's The attendants were Misspecially in United Nations work

and is a popular speaker. She
at one time was a member of the

headliner award for "distin-
guished service in the field of
journalism."

Betty Schroeder, who chose a
pastel blue crepe dress and MissYWCA board in Washington, u.

C. and has been active in the Featuring the banquet pro Betty Todd in Copenhagen blue
taffeta. Their corsages were of
pink carnations and whitenational Camp Fire Girls work,

The annual meeting will begin
gram also will be presentation
of Oregon "women of achieve-
ment," the five named this year

daisies.with a dinner at 6:30 oclock in
Best man was Richard Kidd

YWCA Speaker Mrs. Wil-

son Compton of Pullman,
Wash., wife of the president
of Washington State college,
is to come to Salem January
31 to address the annual meet-

ing of the YWCA.

the Carrier room of the First including: Edith Knight (Mar of Portland.Methodist church. ian Miller), newspaper social Mrs. Rathjen wore a black
service; Ulenna Kneeland (Kay Jail iiawmiswi crepe dress and a corsage of gar-

denias. Mrs. Rhodes wore aWest), radio; Emma C. McKln- -
Preceding the dinner an in-

formal reception is to be given
at which Mrs. A. A. Schramm,
YW president, will introduce

.nrf-rttii- i g f tiimm fcrtitiWrr-t,A--jM- ' iAAaney. Hillsboro, publishing; Mar
Off to Hawaii Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wiesendanger are

among the Salem folk enjoying a trip to Hawaii and are
shown here sailing on the Lurline from San Francisco,
January 16.

navy blue crepe two-piec- e suit
and gardenia corsage.garet M. Sharp, education; Nell

the staff members. OSC Mothers A. Ungar, library.Reservations for the dinner A reception was given at theScheduled for next Monday,

Is Bride-Ele- The engagement of Miss Annafaye Ol-

son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Olson, Salem, to
James E. Williamson, son of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Wil-

liamson of Olympia, Wash., was announced recently. Both
are students at Pacific Lutheran college. The wedding is
set for next August 27. (Jesten-Mille- r studio picture)

January 23, is the regular pro home of the bride's parents on
Lansing avenue.Salem Student

In Speech Contest
Cutting the cake was Miss

gram for the Salem unit of the
Oregon State Mothers' club.

The group is to meet at 2 p.m.
Monday at the home of Mrs.

Boots and Spurs dCV

The snow even has it's effect on horse riders ordinarily there
Oregon State College, Corval- - Official VisitsJohn H. Carkin, 495 North Sum lis (Special) A sophomore from

Betty Schroeder and Miss Mar-cel-

Warren served coffee. Miss
Betty Todd presided at the
punch bowl. The bride's sister,
Mrs. Dorothy Patapoff, was in
charge of the gift table.

Visitor in Salem today is Mrs.mer, faaiem, Marvin J. Black was are at least 15 or 20 calf ropers on Sunday morning. This weekone of two students representing this event tapered down to a small few and fun night had only
18 riders and about nine spectators. Even the annual Posse ban

Mae Kudler, Los Angeles, second
vice president, district lodge No.
4, B'nai B'rith auxiliary.

Oregon State college at the State
The couple left for Phoenix,Concert Friday after dinner speakers contest

January 18 at Forest Grove. El- - quet was affected. Governor Douglas McKay, who had every Ariz., where they plan to live. She was honored at a lunch

OREGON STATE COLLEGE,
Corvallis (Special) A Salem
student, Roger Dale Smith, was
among 50 students receiving
grades of 4.00, or "straight As,"
for fall term, according to the
honor roll released by the regis-
trar's office. Smith, a freshman
in science, is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Smith, 696 W. Missou-
ri. Besides those receiving 4.00,
417 students made grades of 3.50
or above.

intention of attending, was insAn event for Friday evening eon this noon at Chuck's Steaknagene Johnson of Portland is
the other. Black is the son of

...
WOMEN'S auxiliary of St.Durkee, Mrs. Jim Hall, Bob andconference with his

valley drainage proj
will be the January presentation
of the Community Concert Marion Chandler, Dick Fort- -Mr. and Mrs. A. Burr Black, Paul's Episcopal church anect committee, but did send a

2270 Chemawa road.

House, and this evening will be
honored at a meeting of the
local auxiliary in Temple Beth
Sholom. Mrs. Kudler is on tour
of coast auxiliary.

miller, Barbara Swegart, Char-lee- n

Woods, Frances Towle andMildred Dilling, noted harp Eight colleges and universities
nounces its meeting for Friday
has been postponed until Janu-
ary 27.

nice telegram offering the Posse
his regrets and reasons for not
attending. Posseman Ernest Bea LeCour. The hot coffeeof the state took part in the conist, is to appear in concert for

this program, the event to be at

should be in, to the YW office,
by next Wednesday, January
25.

Students Tel I

Of Engagement
Announced on the Willamette

university campus last week-en- d

was the engagement of Miss Eu-

nice Harvey of Summerland, B.

C, to Robert M. Heil of St. Louis,
Mo.

No date is announced for the
wedding. Miss Harvey is a jun-
ior on the campus, majoring in
home economics, and Mr. Heil
is a senior in business adminis-

tration.
The bride-ele- is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Har-

vey of Baraboo, Wis., and Mr.
Heil is the son of Mrs. Ruth M.
Heil of Sycamore Hills, Mo. and
Melvin S. Heil of St. Louis, Mo.

GARY MARTIN was host Sat-

urday, January 14, for a birth-

day party. The children en-

joyed movies and games.
Circas cakes and ice cream

were served to the following:
Marilyn Hettick, David Singer,

and rolls furnished by Mrs.test, which was sponsored by, the
Intercollegiate Forensic associa Henningsen phoned from San Brinkley and Marjorie Bostrack8:15 p.m. Friday in the Salem

senior high school auditorium. Francisco while the banquet was were greatly enjoyed by thetion of Oregon. The women's di
in progress to find out howvision theme was "American members after the ride in the

arena. This week, Frank Crail
SOUTH SALEM W. C. T. U. Cultural Activities," and the there's a famous 'Gale' Support

designed just for you ... .
and Jerry Rawlins are in chargemen's topic is "American Busy- -

everything was this gave al-

most every member a chance to
visit with Ernie as long as his
quarters for the phone held out.

bodies.
Van Weiders cutting horse ar

plans its meeting for Friday at
2 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Mas-

on Bishop, 1541 South Church. At the meeting after the din rived Monday evening, Don
Mrs. A. W. Melzgar is to lead Hantze made the eix thousandner, Lyle Eyerly, after heading

the group for the past ten years, mile round trip to Houston,devotions. A review will be pre-
sented on the legislative pro

Today's Menu
(Bj the Associated Press)

stepped down to become honor Texas, and also brought back
gram of the national W.C.T.U. one for himself. After Tues-

day's cutting trials the new own
...

VISITORS at the home of Mr.

ary captain, with Holly Jack-
son taking over as captain for
this year. Tom Allen was placed
as first lieutenant and secretary;
second lieutenant, personnel, Al

ers should be well pleased with
their purchases. rand Mrs H. C. Saalfcld are Mr.

and Mrs. W. H. Radke of Era--

Sunday Night Supper

Hot Tomato Bouillon
Crisp Crackers

Platter of Cold Meat
lnglis;second lieutenant, mounts,mctt. Idaho. Jack Lindeman; drill master,' '

This past week, Art Waldorf
from Kimberly was in the sta-

dium as .were Roy Shannon and

Jimmie Averill, Donald and Da-

vid Duffus, Rebecca and Cheryl
Singer, Billle Harp and Terrie
Burch of Salem; Jon and Sonic

Winter Salad' THE DINNER meetine for the oV
?"v,ehaPPytorp0Hiaments .

Whole Wheat Bread and Butter George Potts, a pair of Old SadPast Matrons association, plan

Walter Leth. No members for
the board of directors were nom-
inated or voted at this meeting.

'

Friday's fun night was one of

Dried Fruit Compote Beveragened for Friday evening, has been dle clubbers and members of the
Winter Saladcancelled.

THE MEETING of the Loyal
Ingredients: 1 cups cooked

Posse. They both are on ranch-

es in the Jordan valley and to

hear them tell it, they never
the best held this winter, in that
so many new members weregreen peas, 1V4 cups cooked

Holt of Independence.

MEMBERS of Barbara Frlet-c-

tent, Daughters of Union
Veterans of the Civil War, are
meeting Friday at 2 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. J. F. Ullrich,
1225Chemcketa street.

ty class of the First Baptist o every arid cnsult -
oobUgationof

coUrse.
oAYOt4UYsee snow like this at home.present. Among them were Mrs.church, planned for Friday eve-

ning, has been postponed.

snap beans, l'A cups cooked
cauliflowerets, IVt cups cooked
diced carrots, l'A cups diced
celery, 6 small white onions FR,DAYonA-

J- - - wz&m
MEETING of the Sigma Chi (cooked or raw and sliced), well-

seasoned French dressing, blueMothers club planned for Fri-

day has been postponed.New Safety Pin cheese, salad greens....
Serve snap beans with a Method: Have the vegetables

well chilled; arrange in sepcheese sauce if you .want to
give your family extra nutrients.
To make it a party dish turn the

arate sections on a platter of

beans and sauce into a casserole
salad greens. Mix the blue
cheese and the French dressing .9

(AP Newsfeaturu)
Atlanta An engineering pro-

fessor who teaches wrestling on
the side turned inventor and
came up with a really "safe"
safety pin.

It meets approval of babies,

hip-proportio- sizes in

gale supports
498

top with buttered crumbs and
brown under the broiler or In and dribble over vegetables.
the oven. Makes 6 to 8 servings.

ipWplEEPING COMFORTparents, and doctors. When it's

Another Block Scoop!n
open, it's closed.

With the pin, baby can't get
stuck when getting his diapers
changed. Nor can the mother,
or father, stick their finger.
Should junior swallow the pin,
the doctor can easily retrcive
it.

longer sides and back help smooth
and control heavy thighs. Fine cotton
coutil . . . well boned cluster laces held
by strap at hips and the tie lacer at
waist. Elastic gores;
side hooks. Waist sizes
26 to 42 ins. Nude.

The inventor is Robert N.
Miller, Ph. D., Assistant Pro

II 1 " sbs. to (J iWxM I H.JBK. 11

lessor in chemical engineering
at Georgia Institute of Techno-
logy. He's coach of Tech's
wrestling team, and coached the
football line several years dur-
ing the war. He was a football
player himself in student days
at Ohio State university.

Dr. Miller said he got the idea
from Dr. Murdock Equen of the
Ponce De Leon Infirmary here.

Dr. Miller's first interest was
from the father's viewpoint. He 4

and his son both

to encourage good posture

gale support

7.59
got stuck, frequently when
wrestling with a diaper change.

'Dr. Equen's interest was from
the surgeon's viewpoint. He had
Invented a magnet for removal of
metallic objects from windpipes

Wonderful control with this girdle
style support. Well boned fine
cotton coutil with two
adjustable cluster laces at back
with pull straps Elastic gores;
side hook closing. Waist sizes
27 to 40 inches. Nude.

and stomachs. Open safety pins
are not always so easy. The
sharp point of the pin will rip
tender insides. With the magnet,
doctors have removed open pins
by pushing them into the stom-
ach, turning them around, and
then fishing them up with the
point trailing. Sometimes how-
ever open pins can't be removed
easily, and doctors can only
remove them by cutting from the

GENERAL

ELECTRIC

YOUll DRIFT blissfully to sleep under

a General Electric Automatic Blanket

so airy-ligh- so soft and luxurious,

but oh, so WARM! You can get them

in four charming pastel colors rose,

blue, green, or cedar.

outside.

for the "'lift'" you need

gale support

5.98
Dr. Miller said he became

interested while talking with
Dr, Equen at a Tech football
game about the dangers of
safety pins.

With some advice from his
..1riirMu-iiiaiiim'ii..Mii.i.-i.-.-i-

DO WHAT 2,000,000 HAPPY PEOPLE are doing and
Sleep under a Famous General rtflC
Electric Automatic Blanket. W J and

Use Your Charge Account or
Our Convenient Budget Terms.

Provides proper abdominal
support to help relieve strain
and backache. Beautiful decorated
cotton coutil Well boned.
Elastic gores at waist and hips.
Two pull straps with back laces.
Waist sizes 26 to 42 inches. Nude.

Wife, Dr. Miller went to work.
He tuned up with a reverse

action safety pin. The sharp
point is on the inside of the
guard when it's open You have
to pry it apart to use it, like a
bobby pin. It fastens just like
an ordinary safety pin, but it
stays locked.
Dr. Miller said it has met every

, test but swallowing. But the pin
is magnetic so it should pass on
that score.

B0og)&
176 N. Liberty 550 N.Capit0l Marking340 Court St Phone


